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Fpwnsend 
Club News

Last night's rlnnrr ;iml hirt 
day ohsnv,1ni:r ..-n.nvnl In- T. 
rancp Townseinl ''IMI> nnr,ii.< 
and guests in Tnn.n"-' \v 
man's Clubhouse Was an "' 
ntnnrllng success. Duo to a rn 
nict in datps tlm Townsn 
group this, week advanced the 
meptine to Wednesday.

Regular sessions will be i 
-Mimed cm.-.FrIday__Evening_J 
next week.

Tea Welcomes 
Doctor Home

at the home of Dr. 
i-niandantc al ht-r 

home in WllniliiR-

Card Party
Mrs. Regina Allred will serv« 

as hostess rhairman (or this eve- 
ring's Catholic raid party In Na- 
tivity hall. Cota at Mannel avi?. 
niiep. Everyone is invited. Tal 
lies may be procured af feh*1 -

Assisting Mrs. Allred with 
party arrangements are Mmes. 
Rtavens. Put man. MacDonakl. i 
Babbitt. ;Flynh, Johnson-.  r>im--| 
myer. Pfennington, Martin. Neff, 

. Webb. Rushfeldt, Lisoni. Mortis 
and Nag'e).

First door prize will be prc 
sented at 8 o'clock and game 
of contract and auction briclgf 
pinochle and f>00 will follow Im 
mediately. Refreshments will b 
served at the close of play.

niie, following her arrival homf
hy air Saturday from the Philip
pines.
__2l\J>mandaiite is a native ol
the Philippines TiTFI recelved~nTT~ -|
education in this country.

at the te
terested In hearmc of the ac 
'count'- of the fatal shooting of 
Mln. Quezon, wife of the first 
president of the. Philippines, and 
Dr. Demandante's own escape 
from the same fate.

P. V. COLLEGE 
STUDENTS PLAN 
EUROPEAN TOUR

Eleven of the membeis of the 
Kroup which is sailing for Eu 
rope under the auspices of Palos 
Verdes College this summer, met 
Wednesday night at the' college 
for dinner and discussion ot 
their, plans.

The students, who will study 
the art of Western Europe for 
college credit, will travel under 
the guidance of Mr: William 
Wheaton. assistant to the-presi 
dent at palos Verdes..

Mr. Arthur Adair of the col 
lege art' department, faculty also 
wu>be a member of the party, 
and will teach the art. history 
course.

CHORD'S FESTIVAL ^ 
TO BE PRESENTED

Final major program in the 
Los Angeles Bureau of Music's 
observance of Music Month is 
now in preparation^ with 15 
male choirs rehearsing for the 
fourth annual, male chorus fes 
tival, which will be held tomor 
row evening, at 8:15 in Shrine

, Auditorium.
More than 500 sincets will 

take part, i.n the event, which
- will be open to the public with 

out charge. The choral groups.

COLLEGE 'SENIORS 
ARE ENTERTAINED

Mr.   and Mrs. William L. 
Whcaton . of Palos. Verdes Col 
lege entertained at" a waffle 
breakfast recently in honor of 
graduating seniors of the Col- 
legp.

Those present at. the party, 
which was held in the beautiful 
garden and patio .of the Whea- 
ton residence were': John Me- 
Auliffe, Ca'ssie Maiie DuClos, 
Mr." and Mrs.. Walter Keefe, Su 
san Walker, Burton Brace, Add- 
enne Hatch; Pat. C'linningham, 
Rob Waller, Roger Duell, Bca 
Caldwcll, Mariskc Ciei-itz, Miss 
Eugenie Symms, Mrs. Pember- 
ton. Dr. Richard P. Saundeis, 
President of the College, and the 
Wheatons.

MARIN'PAINTINGS ' 
NOW ON VIEW AT 
EXPOSITION PARK

Art lovers are offered an un 
usual opportunity to see a large 
retrospective'exhibition of paint 
ings by the American artist, 
John Matin* now on view at the 
Los Angeles County Museum in 
 Exposition Park. Mann was 
vot_e,d America's No. 1 painter 
in a recent.' poll of-art critics.

The exhibition opened on the 
second floor of the' Museum on 
Thursday, May 12, and will con- 
tinue until June 12.

The collection' of paintings is 
valued at approximately $150,000. 
In the exhibition arp 16 oils, 30 
water colors and 27 etchings 
covering the period 1906-1947.

in addition to singing under 
their own regular . conductors, 
will be heard in three massed- 
i-hoir selections under the guest- 
direction of Howard Swan of 
Occidental College.

SIMPLE/DELICIOUS 
SPRINGTIME MENU

A FINE eprins day Is a wonderful 
thing. But what good does It 

do you l( you can't get out In the 
tunehlne, feel the soft breeze blow 
ing, and touch the new-grown grass 
with your own hands?
-One way to get an extra hour ot

 flternaori In the spring sun la to 
prepare your dinner In the morn 
ing, ready to pop In the oven Jual 
before meal-time. Here Is a simple, 
delicious menu that Is made-to- 
order for homemakera with spring 
fever'

Fi,h 'n' Chlpi C.aiifrale 
Potato Chip, Hake,! Canolt

Coffee Walnut Muffin 
Fruited Gelatin Drutrl Salad 

The fl»h casserdle. the carrots

ly prepared right after breakfast. 
All you need to do, come dinner 
Mmc. IB to heal the oven to 37fi°F.. 
hukc the casserole dish and the 
rarmis and. while they are In the 
riven, quickly mix the batter for 
the coffee walnut muffin loaf. After 
tli.it hue been done, make 'a big 
1'utfiil of fragrant, (teaming coffee, 
III! ., hi.wl with crlxp potato chips.

ilium-!- i hilt yum- family l» Btire to 
Ilk.

The il,-»sert salad may he served 
yllh the main cnurno or later, as a 
suparaio UtfBiMl tourse In uny 
case, be sure to uiuk 
to provide fin i hiii I

IM||II

C6mbine eoup, cream and mush* 
ioms (including liquor In can). 

Drain tuna. Crush potato chips Into 
ibs. Arrange layers of crumbs, 

and eoup mixture lii small 
casserole, beginning and ending 

01 umbs. nake In moderate 
u 375°F., .',4 hour. Yield 4 

nerving*.

Baked Carroti
Scrape small carrots; leave
hole. Place In baking dish. Add

cup water. Dot with butter or
argin-liio; sprinkle with sugar.
over; bake In moderate oven,

,175 F. 45 minutes or until lender.
gpilnkle with chopped fresh mint.

Coffee Walnut Muffin U«f

1 package mu 111 n mix. Instead of 
the liquid culled for. add doujile- 
strength votffe and evaporated milk 
combined In equal proportions. Pour. 
Into greaued pie pan. Bake In mod 
erate oven, 376°F.. about SO mln- 
nles or until done. Cut |n small 
weilscH to aerve.

HUnolvo ttcl.ilni in uali'i as ill- 
 cled on parka'. I'uui a thin 
V.T Into miilil t'iilll until

Into all
hulls: plan* In tnol.l cm «ut gelatin 
Chill niniiliilin-, uolutlu until

fully Into ninlil nwi i ii,-,-»,: hulls 
Chill until »i't I ""K'l'i "n «ai.r
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